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1. (15 marks) Below is an extract from a web page that contains a person’s curriculum vitae (CV):

<TAG_A>
<TAG_B>Criminal convictions</TAG_B>
<p>

I consider myself to be a person of <TAG_C>high
integrity</TAG_C>. For that reason, I feel honour-bound to
disclose that, in 2012, I was convicted of <TAG_D>stealing
a pig</TAG_D>. In my defence, I want to point out that it
was a <TAG_E>very small</TAG_E> pig.

</p>
</TAG_A>

Which is the most likely HTML5 tag to replace:

i) (3 marks) TAG_A

ii) (3 marks) TAG_B

iii) (3 marks) TAG_C

iv) (3 marks) TAG_D

v) (3 marks) TAG_E

Choose only from article, b, div, em, h1, i, section, strong and span. To obtain credit,
you must briefly justify each answer.
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2. (15 marks)

i) (2 marks) Explain what is wrong with the following piece of HTML:

<ul>
<li>badgers</li>
<li>wombats</li>

<ul>
<li>common wombat</li>
<li>hairy-nosed wombat</li>

</ul>
<li>squirrels</li>

</ul>

ii) (2 marks) Suppose a web page contains the following HTML element:

<h1 id="top">Game of Thrones</h1>

Explain why the following HTML element does not cause the browser to ‘jump’ to the h1 when
the user clicks on “Go to top”:

<a href="/top">Go to top</a>

iii) (4 marks) Suppose you are authoring a Web Development web page,
http://www.webdev.com/index.html. Give its <head> element, including its charac-
ter encoding, its title, and a link to an external stylesheet,
http://www.webdev.com/styles/styles.css. Use a relative URL in your answer.

iv) (7 marks) Write an HTML element to produce this table:

Hours of sleep
Day Ann Ben
Fri 6 2
Sat 3
Sun

10
18

(The borders are shown here for your convenience but do not include them in your solution.)
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3. (15 marks) The www.exam.org web server’s file system is shown here:

Its httpd.conf file is shown here:

ServerName www.exam.org
Listen 80
DocumentRoot "/var/www/html"
ErrorDocument 404 errors/bad_urls.html
DirectoryIndex index.html

i) (4 marks) Assume we are writing URLs for inclusion in /var/www/html/cats/index.html,
give absolute URLs for the files called:

a. (2 marks) guppies.html in the fish directory

b. (2 marks) index.html in the cats directory

ii) (4 marks) Assume we are writing URLs for inclusion in /var/www/html/cats/index.html,
give relative URLs for the files called:

a. (2 marks) guppies.html in the fish directory

b. (2 marks) persian.html in the cats directory

iii) (7 marks) Give the absolute pathnames of the files that will be served if a client requests the
following URLs:

a. (2 marks) http://www.exam.org/

b. (2 marks) http://www.exam.org/cats/

c. (3 marks) http://www.exam.org/dogs/rottweiler.html
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4. (15 marks) Consider the following HTML:

<section id="A">
<h1 id="B">Instructions</h1>
<ol id="C">

<li id="D">
Gently <b id="E">crush</b> the mint leaves in a
cool tall glass

</li>
<li id="F">

<b id="G">squeeze</b> the lime over the leaves
</li>
<li id="H">

<b id="I">sprinkle</b> the sugar into the mix
</li>
<li id="J">

<b id="K">fill</b> with ice
</li>
<li id="L">

<b id="M">toss in</b> the rum
</li>
<li id="N">

<b id="O">trickle in</b> in the club soda
</li>
<li id="P">

<b id="Q">stir</b> lightly
</li>

</ol>
</section>

For each of the following CSS selectors, give the id or ids of the HTML element or elements that are
selected:

i) (3 marks) section > b

ii) (3 marks) section b

iii) (3 marks) li + li

iv) (3 marks) b + b

v) (3 marks) h1 li
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5. (15 marks) In this question, you should use the HTML that was given in Question 4.

For each of the following CSS stylesheets, write down what colour the word “crush” will be. To obtain
credit, you must briefly justify each answer.

i) (3 marks)

section {
color: green;

}

li {
color: blue;

}

ii) (3 marks)

#E {
color: green;

}

section > ol > li > b {
color: blue;

}

iii) (3 marks)

#A {
color: green;

}

section > ol > li > b {
color: blue;

}

iv) (3 marks)

ol li {
color: green;

}

section li {
color: blue;

}

v) (3 marks)

#D b {
color: green;

}

#C b {
color: blue;

}
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